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The Board of Trustees has
Schaefer Koempel Foundation, was

It is with great pleasure that the Board of Trustees announ@s the appointment of Mr. Edgar R. Shumway to fill
the unexpired term of Trustee Fred Loede, recently resigned.

*******

elected Mr. James J. Beha, Honorary Life Trustee. Mr. Beha, President of the Bertha
instrumental in procuring the Koempel Souvenir Spoon Collection for the Society.

: |3***{ .**

The Curtiss-Wright Corp. of Wood-Ridge, N.J. (once of Paterson), has indicated the Society may receive some
historic material relating to the history of aeronautics. Other large concerns in the area have also indicated similar
material concerning their respective enterprises and pertaining to the area.

Miss Viotretta Hiil of Wayne,

r******

been appointed Assistant Curator of the Society's Museum, by the Board of
Trustees.

{ .******

The portrait painting of Samuel Pope has recently been restored by the team of Frank & Barbara Moratz, and
rehung in the alcove adjoining the Ballroom in tfie Museurn. The following inscription was found on the reverse:
"Samuel Pope born Oct.9, 1811, painted February 1846 at Paterson, N.J. by T. J. & D. H. Romein." The portrait
of Mrs. Pope had been restored several years ago.

*rF***;S*"

The Smithsonian Institute is compiling a "Bicentennial Inventory of American Paintings Executed before 1914.,;
In conjunction with this effort, Trustees Dr. Bartlett Cowdrey and Mrs. Gracie Stickney have rurdertaken the mammouth
task of cataloging the Society's collection of paintings. The following are examples of the work involved:

has

Title - Passaic Falls, Paterson, New Jersey size - sight under glass
Media ; oil on canvas 20 in. h. x 24 in. w.

Description cif subject: First bridge over Passaic Falls, placed Sept. 30, 1827 by Timothy B. Crane of the
"Cottage on the Cliff" and known as the Clinton Bridge. This bridge was replaced in 1844 (See PCHS Painting Inventory
No. 5).

Condition of Painting: Canvas is enclosed in makeshift shadow box under glass with cardboard back in poor
condition.

Recommendation: Should be removed and relined by a qualified restorer.
Further information: Painting not sign.ed but feit to be painted by Thomas Whifley. (Excerpt from the N.Y.

Hist. Soc. Dict. of Artists in America 1564-1860 concerning Whifley is included).

Oil.Inventory No. 6
Artist - not signed

Watercolof Inventorv No. 12
Donor Miss Anne Robertson - 7 lI5 166
Previous Owner - Colin T. Robertson
Artist T. M. Sinclair
Title - Passaic Falls, Paterson, I.[ew Jersey
Media - Watercolor

Descripfion of Subject: Fiith bridge, built December 1888.

Date 121217 1
Date of Execution c. 1830

Date 12l8 17 |
Date of Execution 1890
Size - sight under glass

I4yz in. h. x 2As/+ tn. w.



["urt l icr infonnation: I 'his print ing of ' I 'hc Fal ls at l ]atemon, executcd in 1890 by' l ' .  M. Sinclair (said to havc
bectt rut Dnglishnran) l ias bccn the property of the late ( lol in' l ' .  Robertson family {of Lanrond-Robertson) for many years.
It  was a prizcd possession of thc fani ly and decorated the walls of the l{obertson residence on Fif teenth Ave., Paterson,
aud t.norc recently the apartment of the eldest iiving descendant - Miss Ann Wills Robertson. Miss Robertson presentcd
it to the PCHS for the other nembers of ihe family.

Mr. Sinclair, being short of nroney, carried this unframed canvas into the Lamond-Robertson plant in 1890 or
thereabouts and asked to see the "boss". This was Mr. Colin T. Robertson. Feeling sorry for Sinclair, Robertson gave
him $10 for the canvas, took it to the Teale shop and had it framed.

Anyone desiring to record their own paintings in the above manner, may obtain froms by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to the Society, attenticn "lnventory of American Art."

{ . { .*{€{ciF*

Revised copies of the constitution are being prepared and will be sent to the membgrship prior to the Annual
Meeting.

*******

The N.J. Historical Society will begin a $700,000 renovation of its headquarters at 230 Broadway, Newark, this
spring to include expansion of its museum and library facilities.

+ *  **  *  *  *  *

The Israel Crane House, home of the Montclair Historical Society recently presented a display of items con-

cerning the passaic Falls and the SUM. The display, including items from the Society's collection, was an effort to

stimulate interest in the Great Falls Historic Distuict project and to show Israel Crane's interest in the original project.

Crane Horse is open to the public Sunday afternoons.

*****{ .*

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I have read the Historical Society's Newsletter, Vol. 3, No. 4, and also the pamphlet No. 4 about Nicholas
Muray Butler and Dean William McNulty. I always enjoy the letters and look forward to them coming in the mail.

I was born in Paterson on Harnilton Ave.,2 doors from the home of Nicholas Murray Butler, his family were
very close friends of my parents. I remember him vety well and saw him often in Paterson, I do remember one very in-
teresting event about 70 years ago. My father, my sister and my two brothers were all out for a walk and called on
some friends at Hamilton Ave. and Auburn Street. While my father was talking to Mr. Butler, my sister, 3 years old at
the time looked up and saw icicles hanging from a porch roof. She drew Mr. Butler's attention to the icicles and said,
"Look at the bicycles." He got quite a kick out of the remark and at times after that, summer or winter he always
asked about my si.ster and ttre icicles. I also remember the Dean. He always came to my father's office, Neuburgir Silk
Co., I Van Houten St. on pay day, was invited into the office each time and was there to collect from the employees
out of t}te pay envelopes. In 1910 I started in business and my father warned me about a law that was p-assed that I
had to hand over to my employees the pay envelope and if someone was there to collect, it must be from the employee
and not from anyone else. However I never had any trouble, but I did co-operate with the St. Frances Home for workins
girls and they sent me sewing machine operators that sewed face cloths, guest towels and large towels which we made
ur.t:d 1926 when we disconiinued and put all our looms on yard goods for the beach ware and bath robe trade.

******{<

Yours truly,
Frederick l{euburger
Monroe, New York

It was a distinct honor for rne to
years, though I spent 17 years at the

Fr. Michael F. Hart
St. James Rectory
Totowa, New Jersey

Al Cappio did a fine job
have followed in his footsteps
Cathedral. His record (like Babe

of highlighting the Dean's 59 years in Paterson.
even though I was the Rector of St" John's for 6
Ruth's) will stand for a long, long time



The $cciety has receniiy acquired parts of a rnagazine
"Atrt Work of Paterson" publisheci in 1Z parts by the W. FI.
Parish Fub. cc., chicago, r1gz- Missing from the set are parts
6 thru 12 inclusive. Anycne possessing such a set, the Society
would like to ccpy the baiance or acquire origi.nals of the
missing sections.

There are rnany gaps in the collection cf Paterson and
Passaic County City and Business Directoies. There have been
no additions since 1962. Anyone having extra or unrtranted
copies of any year is requested to donate these to the Society's
collection.

{r rF****

Among recent acquisitions is a photo of a train passing
over the High Fridge over ttre Passaic River at West Paterson.
The photo was taken by Mr. Orie Vander Roll of Franklin
Lakes over 40 years ago. Fhotos of Passaic County would be
gratefully acknowledged and appreciated.

The New Jersey Bank of Paterson and surrounding ccrn-
munities, recently heid open house at their Cloverdale, Ctriftcn
branch. The occasion was the revamping of the travelling
bankmobile which contains historic mernorabilia and travels
throughout northern lriew Jersey. Many items contained in the
'mobiie'were found in the archives of ihe Society as weLl as
the private collection of Mr- lr{arman Brassler, C}rairman of the
$card of N.J. Bank. On display are earLy pictures of Paterson,
the Morris Canal, early coin banks and Inclian relics. to men-
tion a few.

On the occasion of tnis open house, the Bank generously
presented tire Society a copy of the epic film "The Great
Train Robbery." We are indeed grateful to the Bank for their
many generosities. This rilrn wili be shown ta members
attending the 46th Annual Meeting on fu{ay lTth.

The North .Iersey Highiands Historical Society recently
enjoyed a tour of the Great Falls area led by Mr. Ed Graf
curator of the Societv museum.

{< * *:tr {< {<

Moiion pictures were invented by Thomas Alva Edison in
1893, and were patented by hirn the next year. With his patent
inforrnation Edison filed a print of a man sneezing. Excepi for
a few short filrns of historic news reporting, the pictures made
were what iociay migrii be caLleC tri.ck photography. trt was
not until 1903 that a histoic first film which told a compiete
story was made by the Edison Studios. This film "The Great
Train Robbery" was to completely revolutionize the motion
picture industry and make it the giant it has becorne.

The film was rnade and produced by the Edison com-
pany and E. S. Porter was author and director. Most of the
scenes were taken along the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad tracks around Garret Mountain and in the
Little Fa1is station of tirat railroad. A few other outdoor
scenes were rnade in one of the Essex County Parks near the
Edison Laboratories in West Orange.

The leading role was played biz an abscure actor narned
Max Anderson who under the name cf G. M. Anderson was tt>
becorne fiimdom's first star, the famous "Broncho Eilly",
cowboy hero, of the early westerns. Anderson didn't always
appear for the film nnaking and director Forter substituted for
him at these tirnes.

As a result of the success oi the "Great Train Robbe t!,"
Edison and others were encouraged to produce more films
rvhich told a story. As time lvent on, the lilms became longer
and longer, from the one-reeier to the haurs-long dramas of
today; color and sound were added.

The empty stores with their folding chairs in which the
first pictures were shown to the public for five cents, gradually
were replaced by permanent theaters and then by the giant
house similar to the vast Radio City Music Halls of today
charging admission cf three or more dollars per performance.

*** * :F *

**ak***


